Results of emission spectrographic analysis of minus 30-mesh stream sediment and nonmagnetic heavy-mineral-concentrate samples are included in Theobald and Barton (1978) . The minus 30-mesh stream sediments were subsequently analyzed by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectrography (ICP-AES) for 10 additional elements (Ag, As, Au, Bi, Cd, Cu, Mo, Pb, Sb, and Zn). The results of the ICP analyses and basic statistics are included in this report.
The southern NPRA is underlain primarily by Paleozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary rocks. Several sediment-hosted Pb-Zn-Ag occurrences and deposits occur within this area. The largest deposit is the shale-hosted stratiform Zn-Pb-Ag deposit at Red Dog. Other mineral occurrences and deposits are hosted by sandstone, siltstone, and shale and consist of disseminated, vein-and breccia-hosted galena and sphalerite. These include Drenchwater Creek, Story Creek, and Whoopee Creek (Einaudi and Hitzman, 1986) (fig. 1 ) .
METHOD OF SAMPLE COLLECTION AND PREPARATION
Five hundred and eighty-five streams were sampled during the course of the geochemical survey of the NPRA. The samples were collected primarily from second-or third-order streams. Unconsolidated stream-sediment and heavy-mineral concentrates derived from the sediment were collected at all but 11 sites at a sample density ranging from one sample/8 mi 2 in the mountains to one sample/12 mi 2 in the foothills. The stream sediments were sieved to pass 30 mesh and a half split was ground for analysis by emission spectrography. Detailed descriptions of the sample collection, preparation, and analysis of stream sediment and nonmagnetic heavy-mineral concentrates are included in Theobald and Barton (1978) .
METHOD OF ANALYSIS
The minus 30-mesh sediment samples collected within and immediately adjacent to the NPRA were resubmitted for analysis by ICP-AES for Ag, As, Au, Bi, Cd, Cu, Mo, Pb, Sb, and Zn (Motooka, 1988) . Lower detection limits for these elements and basic statistics are shown in table 1.
DESCRIPTION OF DATA TABLES
Results of the analyses (in parts per million) are listed in table 2. The data for Au and Bi are not included because all samples have concentrations below the detection limit (qualified values). The lower limits of determination for Au and Bi by ICP- 
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